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South Atlantic
Five Sources
Give Severin
Highest Rank

End Rated Tops
For Second Year
By Famous Board

Paul Sverin UNC Ed
Nick Drahos Cornell Tackle
Bob Suffridge Tennessee Guard
Chester Gladchnck Bos. Coll. CeaUr
Warren A Ifson Nebraska Guard
Bob Reinhard
Erwin Elrod
Eddie Albert
Tom Harmon
George Franck

California Tackle
Miss. State End
Stanford Back

Michigan Back
Minnesota Back

Naval Battle
Seems Likely

Damaged Battleship
Seeks Montevideo
Harbor Refuge

By United Press
.nether South Atlantic sea, battle

like the one a year ago which led to
--uie scuttling of the German pocket

Admiral Graf Spee seemed

3 possibility Saturday night as the
shell-ripp- ed British auxiliary cruiser
C&rcrvon Castle limped into Monte-

video harbor.
The 30,000-to- n Warspite, one of

Britioi's fastest, most formidable
.ireiidraughts, was reported racing
aorifcward in pursuit of a German
Sea-raid- er which battled the Carnarv-

on Castle Thursday about 700 miles
northeast of Montevideo, Uruguay.

J'rcm Montevideo came unconfirmed
repcris that the Nazi raider was the
pocket battleship Admiral Scheer,
sister ship of the Graf Spee.

Tte possibillly o desperate
- , --ggle in the Soi ntic involv

ing one of Adolf Hitler's two remaini-

ng 10,000-to- n pocket battleships
overshadowed Saturday .night the
.news from Europe's fighting fronts
the blitz seige of .

- Britain and the
drive of Greek ;forces on Albanian

John Kimbrough Texas A&M Back

By Leonard Lobred
Paul Severin was announced yes-

terday on the Associated Press first
team All-Ameri- ca eleven for the
second straight year, becoming the
first Carolina football player ever
honored on a major selection for two
seasons in a row.

Following his selection by the AP
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while still a junior, Severin continued
his brand of All-Ameri- ca play through-
out the 1940 campaign and, besides
making second team on United Press
choices, has received first team recog-
nition by NEA and now Associated
Press, the latter ranking with the Of-
ficial Ail-Americ- an Board as the most
authoritative and highly regarded
choices in the country.

Severin's two-ye- ar reign as tops
among the nation's flankmen has been

soil

Tie flight of the Nazi raider and
the Warspite's hot pursuit were not approached at Carolina only by Ham-meri- n'

Andy Bexshak, known as a
great defensive end, who was on the
AP third team in 1935, first team in
'36 and second team in '37. Captain
George Barclay of the 1934 eleven,
whose number 99 has been taken
from circulation, was Carolina's first

See ASSOCIATED, page 3

Koch To Read

many hundred miles from where
President Rdosevelt, aboard the U.S.S.
Tuscaloosa, is inspecting the America's
defenses.

"Wien the 20,000-to- n Carnarvon
- Castle reached Montevideo late Sat-

urday with her wounded, she bore the
marks of at least ten direct shell hits.

See NEWS BRIEFS, page 2.

Ilenz To Give
Concert Today

Union Will Present
Well-Know- n Cellist

William Klenz, cellist, will appear in
'oiittrt this afternoon at 5 o'clock in
;hr r.ain lounge of Graham Memorial.
Thir is Klenz' only Chapel Hill per

; i
'Carol' Tonight

Performance Marks
198th Presentation

Dr. Frederick H. Koch, founder and
director of the Carolina Playmakers,
will give his 198th reading of Charles
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol" in Me-

morial hall tonight at 8:30.
For the past 36 years "Proif" has

read, each year at Christmas time, the
immortal Christmas ghost story to

left, Paul bids adieu to Lucy Cary Easley, his girl friend, on the steps of
Dorm No. 2. Lower right, Severin and Coach Ray Wolf discuss forma-
tions to be used in the North-Sout- h game in which Paul is to play.
(Photos by Jack Mitchell).

PAUL SEVERIN, shown above in a typical day's activity, is Caro-

lina's only two-ye- ar All-Americ- The upper photo shows Paul picking

up yardage against Tulane on one of his famous ends-aroun- d. Lower

audiences in all parts of the country,
from tiny farm villages on the Dakota
prairie to New York City. When this
Christmas season is over, he will read
the "Carol" over two hundred times.

Koch started these public readings
when he was a young English instruc-
tor at the University qf North Da-

kota. At dinner one night he happened
to mention to a group of friend3 that
he had reread "A Christmas Carol"
and thought that everyone should
read it every Christmas. The idea ap-

pealed to his friends, so the next Sun-Se- e

KOCH, page 4

formance this quarter, and his first ap-

pearance here since he returned from
th South American tour of the All-Amtric- an

Youth orchestra under the
'irection of Leopold Stokowski.

Klenz has just returned from the
state-wid- e tour of tHe North Carolina
symphony orchestra, with which he
performed the Saint-Saen- s Concerto in

During the past two years,
be fcas become widely known as a con-
cert cellist in North Carolina.

A special feature of today's program
is the setting for cello and piano by
Jr, Jan Philip Schinhan, of the Uni-
versity music school, of the Bach chor-
ale "Komm susser Tod." This is the
first public performance of this trans-
cription, which was made expressly

See KLENZ, page 4

Faculty Approves Retirement
Pensions ForState Employees

Union Will Sponsor
Symphony Broadcast

The broadcast of the New York
Philharmonic Symphony Orchestra
will be heard this afternoon at 3

o'clock in the main lounge of Graham
Memorial.

Recital Tomorrow
The first of this year's public recitals

by Music department students will be
given tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
in Hill halL

Those taking part will be pianists
Margie Keiger, Robert Gordon and
Thomas Vail; organists John Page and
Christine Dobbins; cellist Peter Far-rel- l;

and baritone Frank Hanes.

Lear Presents Plan
To General Meeting

Members of the general faculty ap-

proved on Friday the- - proposal sub-

mitted last week by a special state com-

mission to provide retirement annui-

ties for all state employees.

J. H. Lear, chairman of .the faculty
committee on retirement annuities, pre-
sented the proposal which the commis-
sion appointed by Governor Hoey has
spent almost two years in drawing up.

Here is a brief synopsis of the plan

Registration
Preliminaries
Start Tomorrow

Preliminaries of the new system
of registration for the winter quar-
ter will start tomorrow when all stu-

dent who fails to register before the
procuring their permits to register.

The permits will be secured be-

tween 9 and 5 on the second floor
lobby of Memorial hall according to
the following plan:

Monday: all students whose last
names begin with A through G.

Tuesday: those whose names begin
with H through O.

Wednesday: those whose names be-

gin with P through Z.

Schedule Warning

... V ."

ft
which will be submitted by the com-

mission as a model bill at the January
See FACULTY, page 4

Town Girls
To Pick Delegates

The Town Girls Association will
meet tomorrow night at 7 o'clock in
room 213 Graham Memorial to select
representative to the Student Party

All students are warned that not
only tHe above schedule but all other
regulations of the new registration

I
must be adhered to. Any eligible stu-

dent who fails to registre before the
holidays will be fined $5.06.

Sophomores and freshmen in the
General College who have not arrang-
ed registration appointments with
their advisers should do so immed-
iately at Mrs. Rogers' office at 310
South building.

and University Party conventions. The
constitution of the association will be
presented by the committee and plans
for entertaining students who stay in
Chapel Hill during the holidays will
be proposed. Among the business is-

sues to be discussed will be plans to
raise money for another dance for town
students next quarter.

THESE THREE young ladies were caught in their boudoir by the photog-
rapher's camera as they unpacked for their history-makin- g stay in H
dormitory. From left to right we see Jane Gillett from WC, lingerie
from somewhere, Margaret Hancock from Winthrop college, and Evelyn
Adams, WO (Photo by Jack Mitchell).

DR. FREDERICK fl. KOCH, founder and director of the Carolina , Play-er- s,

reading Dickens' immortal ghost story. emenstm
andb, than I have wished you for this many a year!" says Scrooge

Koch. I.


